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Note b~ the Se9retary:-Gel!~ra.l: In addition to the
communications reproduced 1n annexes 1 to 5 to his
report of 21 November (A/3384), the Secretary-General
has received the following letter from the Minister
,for Foreign Affa.irs of Israel. .

Q,UESTION CONSIDEBED BY THE FIRST EMERGE~Y SPECIAL SESSION
OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY FROM 1 TO 10 NOVEMBER 1956

ANNmX 6

ADDEMJUM

Eleventh session
Agenda. 1tem 66

UNITED' NATiONS

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

New York, 23 November 1956

I refer to your letter of 21 ~ovember on the situation in the (la.za stri'P'~!I
, .

As I informed you. on the same day, rioting.. instigated bY' 'Egyptian agents,

, took 'Place in, Rafah on 10 and 12 November. During the disordel"s the UNRWA food

. depot in the town wes attacked by an unruly mob and the Israel authorities were

compelled to take action to prevent large scale looting and destruction. Order

't4'as res:tored with some difficulty and, regrettably, there were casualties among

the mob. Since tqen, however, complete tranquility prevails in the whole area"

; and relations between the local 'Populat:i.on and the authorities a.re amicable e
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(S:i.gned) Golda MEIR..............---.-

Minister for ForeiGn Affairs

C~llsiderabl~ attention has been paid by the authorities to the maintenance and,

where n~cessary ; 'the restoration of civilian services in Gaza. The supply of

water, power and light is functioning nOl"ll1elly. Public health services have been

re-established and the hospitals, whi~h continue to employ Eg~ptian physicians,

are' supplied m.th all their needs. Religious institlltions - ple,ces of ~rorship,

and socj.al welfare a.nd humanitarian institutions maintained by various

deDon1na~ions, pursue the:i.r customary 'activiti,es. Monsignor Antonio yergani, the

l'atr1arcbal Representative in Israel, 'Who visited the s,rea on 17 November, has

expressed, his satisfaction ,v.lth the arrangements made for the Latin (Roman Oatholic)

comnrunity. The distribution of UM1WA a.nd CARE rations to the refugees :.la.s been

renewecl on the sa.me fortnj,ghtly basis as obtained before. The first .such

distribution was completed on 10 November, "and 'the second is to commence

on 25 NovembAr. MUllicipal pervices have been restored, as far as possible and"

where required, reoI'ganized. The municipal council of 'Gaza is expected to

recom.mence its operations shortly. The local police force, whose task has been

rendered extremely difficult by the release of all criminals from jails by the. '

Egyptian authorities, has been largely retained in its duties.

In view, however, of your desire for direct information, the Government

of Israe1 would welcome the vistt of your personal representative who will be

given all fa.cilities to investigate and report on th~ situation'il1 the area.
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